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H Round-u- p and Conference

H Will Open Sessions at the

Kg Utah Agricultural College-

Wm Tomorrow Morning.

H LARGE ATTENDANCE

IS ALREADY ASSURED

Hi Leading Authorities oji Sub- -

HI ects Embraced in the Pro- -

H .gramme. Will Be Present

Hj to Deliver Addresses.

Hjfj Special to The Tribune,

it T TTAH AGRIOULTURi.L COL- -

I LEGE, Logan, Jan. 25 The

i l,J much-lieraldo- d farmerB' round- -

mm np and housekeepers' confer- -

i 5 eats --rill open at the Agricultural col- -

I n lege Monday morning, and judging
! wr from the nature of tbe ovonts sched- -

I v ule4 on the programme, this is to
Bs he the greatest gathering of men and
Hn women interested, in the problems of
I S farm aud homo management that has

over taken, place in tho intermountain
S country. The college officials have
E fairly outdone themselves in making

arrangements for tho comincr round-u- p

m and conference, aud some of tho host
Si known authoritioB not only of this
ij state, but of the nation, are to be in

attendance at Logan during tho coming

f The programme has been mos nd- -

I wfl mirably arranged with a view to pre- -

B fl senting in a torse, condensed manner.
I 5 19 and in a stylo that will be appreciated
31 toy those in attendance, the many great
Wt'm facts which recont scientific research
SStrJ as developed along tho lines of agri- -

m lm cultural and home problems. Tho pro- -

HMj gramme as prepared segregates the
Pin various days for tho discussion of

321 specific subjects. Beginning tomorrow,lj vrhich is tho opening day of tho ses- -

fl! sion, tho morning and afternoon will
&l he devoted to tho business of rcgistra- -

tfj tion and getting acquainted, olid the
9t opening address by President Widtsoe,
jj followed, by a response in behalf of the
ft! convention by Bishop John Hall of

, TIuntavjllG. The late afternoon will be
a i devoted to an irrigation session, at
3f which Dr. John A. "Widtsoo will talk
m '

on " Two-Third- s of Utah's "Water
IB Wasted; the Bmedy,,j and J. C.

j Wheolon. chief engineer of the Utah- -

Bfi; "Idaho Sugar company, will talk on
Egxj . 'IvXanaging a System of Irrigation, aud
ggj ' Advice on Use of Water." Before
r the woman's department Dr. E. G.
HB1 ! Peterson, director of the extension di--

Hm ' vision of the Utah Agricultural college,
DBj ' inll talk on "The Preservation of
Bm Health." The evening will be given
ffijt over to the college band and glee clubra assisted by a number of soloists.

H ; Tuesday Programme.
The following day, Tuesday, January

28, will be a continuation of the irri- -

H ation session, during which Professor
Bjt W. W. IcLaughljn of the United States
KBl department of agriculture will talk on
BHI "irrigation Practice in Utah," and C.

H F. Brown will talk on "Drainage for
HH Fruit and Garden Land." Mathonihah
HH Thomas of Salt Lake City will dis- -

HH cuss ''Irrigation Law for the Farm- -

Jra ers" and State Engineer Caleb Tan- -

fflfil nor will talk on "A Proposed Keform
BHi iu Irrigation Law." In tho afternoon
HB Dr. Widtsoe will talk on "Everlasting
HH Principles in Farming," and Dr. Har- -H ris on "Coming Systems for Utah
KB ' VThzt It Means to the State." Dr.

HI Robert Stewart, professor of chemistry
MHB of tbe college; will discuss "Soil Fer- -

Mpl tility and How Long Tt Will Last in
Kfl Utah as at Present Conducted."

BjSn The remainder of tho afternoon will
Ha be given over to an inspection of ina- -

IM ohincry. One of the best exhibits of
Umm .l!B ?,n 6VGJ ecc 10 the intennoun- -

HBI 'tain country is now being assombled at
BH ftoe college grounds, the implements be- -

BHfl nC provided by tho various houses
MM having representatives in Salt Lake
BH City. The eveuing of Tuesday will bo
HH given over largely to Professor E.. G.
BH . ITolden of Towa. Professor llolden is
BB1 "no of tho best-know- n plant breeders iu
BH the world today. His work in Towa. ac- -

BH wording to" the report of tbe governor.
BH una been worth hundreds oi thousands
BK9 of dollars io the commonwealth. Pro- -

WMBl fes'sor. Holden is now in charge of
HH tho agricultural extension work for the
nttfl great International Harvester com- -

BBff pany, and is now visiliug the states
H&B of the northwest and the intermoun- -

HB country, and will arrive on a spe- -

HH cial train Juetdaj morning, passsing
HB throush directly io Pr.cs.loji, where he' is
lra to delivor addresses in the morning and
HH afternoon, and returning in the ovon- -

Hffll mg for liis talk bofore the' round-u- p

BBi 5U1tl housekeepers conference.

HI Spry May Be Present.
IN It is provable- - that Govornor Sprj'

IU and former Governor Cutler will ac- -

HI company. Mi. Holden ou J this trip.
BH1 Professor L. A. .Merrill, editor of the
HWJ ato farmer, will also talk at the cveu- -

Hl eessiojj on "Utah's Industrial Po- -

Hl ition in the Nation Our Next Need inHI Industrial Development." and Presi- -

jfiK dent J. W. Paxuinu of Neplii aviII dis- -
HHSlt "Dry Farming Tteininiscenccs inBH. Juab County."
NHI Wednesday, Jannarv 20. is known as

Hj "Better Wheat Day,' and npou tbatH date the various leading whpal growers
lljn of the state, together with the millers
yflH an bakers, will be largely rcsnoasibloIU for the programme. Among other eub- -

NBA izcts discussed will be the slandardjza- -0 lion of the grains of Utah, by Dr.
jflflj Harris of tho department of aurcmornv,
fmWs Utah Agricultural, college: "MillingH Qualities of Utah Whoats and Con- -

raBf) tinued Use for Soft Wheats," bv Dr.
gB Hobert Stewart; "What Hard Wheat

Hal Moans to Uta'j Bakers," b George
EMI Mueller of tht Ko-a- l Bakerv of Salt
RbI K

Ija'ce City; H. II. Blood of Kuyaville, a
wHtM p farmer of yearb of 'ah-- l now

f? one ladintr millers of the state,
i8 ; f will talk on "Proposed Informs Sug

g gestionB to Farmers and Legislators";
Professor. G. B. Hendricks of Logan
will gjv practical Tesnltn of fortv

t '4 .

acres of Turkey Tted. This will bo fol-

lowed by an open discussion, led by d

Southwfek of Lebi and 1. H.
Grace of Nephi. Tho afternoon meet-
ing will take up the matter of "Bet-
ter Seed and How to Get It," by Dr. B.
J. Evans, Utah Agricultural college,
and A. L. Farrcll of Logan will dis-

cuss ''Insuring the Crop Is Tt Good
Business 7" Dr. C. N. Jensen oft the
depavtmeut o phut pathology of the
college will talk on "Grain Diseases
and "Their Control," and will give
Gome practical demonstrations of pjure
cultures or organisms attacking grains,
and he will also give a practical exhi-
bition of treating grains for smut.
State Superintendent A. C. Nelson will
talk to tho conjoint assembly on
"What tho Fathers and Mothers May
Do for Utah's Educational System'
and Professor C. Larsen of tho college
will name the twenty books for every
farm home.

Sugar Beet Session.
The following day, Thursday, Janu-

ary 30, will be a u Sugar Beet' ses-

sion, when such subjects as making a
business of sugar beots, more and bet-
ter beets and h'ow to get tlicm, handling
the crop (o save waste, insects or
beets and the machinery needed for
spraying, advice to a prospective in-

vestor in orchards, caro of the orchard,
spraying the orchard, etc., will be dis-

cussed by such well-know- n authorities
of these subjocts as President J. E.
Quinney of the Amalgamated Sugar
company at Logan, George Austin of
the Utah-Idah- o Sugar companj, A. L.
Hyer of Lewiston Professor W. II.
Homer of Pleasant. Grove, and others
of tho college faculty. The evening
will be driven over to a college reception
to the farmers and housowives in at-

tendance at the convention.
Friday, January 31, will be a "good

roads" session, when Caleb Tanner,
state engineer, will discuss before the
morning' session "The State's Work in
Farm Road Building"; Professor Wil-

liam Peterson of the department of
geology of the college will discuss
"The Cost of Poor Roads to the
Farmer," and "Professor It. B. West
will talk on the subject of "The A, B,
C of Cement Construction." These
subjects will also be enlivened by
steroopticon views showing the marvels
of coment construction on tho farm,
weirs, dairj' buildings, troughs, etc.
Professor It. B. West will later givo a
demonstration of cement construction
and tho various uses to which this ma-

terial may b'c put. At tho afternoon
session Dr. George Thomas, dean of the
school of commerce at tho college,
will discuss tho German rural credit
system and its adaptability to Utah
conditions. Inasmuch as this is large-
ly the basis of tho recent recommen-
dation of President Tait as a system
that would alleviate tho present finan-
cial conditions of the American farmer,
it is snro to prove of immense interest
to all in attendance. W. W. Armstrong
of the National Copper bank of Salt
Lake City will also talk on "The Co-

operation of the Bank and Farm."
Marketing Sessions.

The remainder of the week will be
given over to marketing sessions, gar-
den crops and. alfalfa sessions, wool
growers' day, dairymans' da;, breed-er-

session and swine breeders' ses-
sion and horsemen's day. At each of
theso sessions some of the best
authorities in the state will treat tho
various subjects. Among those ad-
dressing the gathering may be noted
William Jenkins, of Okla-
homa, who is now living at Trenton, in
this state; .0. J. Stewart of the Utah
WoolgTowers association: J. B. Allen,
Draper; Tom Austin, Salt Lake City;
W. S. Hansen, Collmston; benator
Edgehill, Nephi, who will talk on
"Grading, Packing and Marketing
Wool''; H. L. Harrington, secretary
Utah Canning association, Ogden, who
will talk on "Canning Utah Fruits an
Vegetables"; C. H. Wilford, Smith-lield- ;

J. J. Adne, Corinne; J. Edward
Taylor, secrotary Stato Horticultural
association; John Hnudscn. Brigham
City; J. W. Hendricks, president or tho
Utah Condensed Milk company. "Rich-- 1

mon; A. K'. Hisser of the United States
department of agriculture; Willard
Hansen, state dairy and food commis-
sioner; Edgar Merrill, Richmond, and
many others equally capable, wil givo
of their wide experience to the mem-
bers of the round-u- p aud housekeepers'
conference

In addition to this, Mr. Castuor, an
expert packing demonstrator, will

al the packing school, which will
be a feature of the Tound-u- p from
February 3 to February S. M. T. Sloan,

general freight agont for the Salt Lake
Routo, is also malting strenuous ef-

forts to socuro the services of an ex-

pert fruit shipper to address tho round-
up, and it is very probable that he
wiJl bo successful in securing Mr. Roid
of California. Mr. Reid is the man
who organized the Florida Fruit prow-er- s

association and hns been re-

cently residing in California, where he
lias become, prominently identified
with the fruit growers' association of
that, state. Inasmuch as marketing is
a vital fjucstiou to the fruit growers of
Utah, it is apparent thnt a man of such
wide experience as Mr. Reid has had
will bo iu a position to give to the
catheriug much that will be of value to
all.

Contemporaneous with the fpregoing
programme tho housekeepers' conven-
tion will be conducting a programme
each day covering the problems of
women 's sphere. Among tho subjects
discussed here will bo talks on foods,
economy in tho use of foods, storage
and preservation of moats, the house-
wife's flower garden, making and cut-
ting of underwear, some phases of art
in the home, the boy and the girl on
the farm, nutrition of infants aud
children, "Clothing. Its Relation to

I Health and Beauty," which will con-

stitute tho theme of an address by Miss
Maude May Babcook of Salt Lake City,
which will be given on the after-
noon of Thursday, January 30. Other
subjects, such as butter ma"king, demon-
strations in millinery, physical culture
exercises, children's diseases, the model
kitchen and what labor saving means
t'o Utah women, together with numer-
ous other subjects equally interesting
to the women of the state, including a
talk, on "Clean Milk, Clean Food and
Health." bv Mrs. Rona Baker May-coc- k

of Salt Lake City, upon the even-in-

of Wednesday, February 5.

Other Features.
Other special features of the con

.vention will be a talk bv President G.
H. Brimhall of tho B. 1'. U. of Provo,
on "Fifty Years of Utah Education."
This will be given at the conjoint meet-
ing on the evening of Friday, January 7.

Saturday, February 1, will ho known
as "Governor's day." Governor Spry
will address tho gathering on "The
State's Interest in the Weltare of tho
Utah Grower' to bo followed bv Dr.
John A. Widtsoe's address on "'The
Interest of the College in Marketing."
"Governor's day" is to take tho form
of a special day, at which time special
excursions will be run from various
points to Logan. Among others the
newly organized Electric club of Salt
Lake City has announced its intention
of going'up to the round-u- p tome '100
to 500 strong.

The foregoing programme indicates
that tho coming round-u- p gives promise
of realising to tho full all the claims
which those responsible for it have
mado in the past, and it will undoubt-
edly provo to be tho most profitable
two weeks of the year to the men and
women fortunate enough to attend the
gathering at Logan.

Sarsapariiia
Eradicates scrofula and all
other Jiumors, cures all . their
effects, makes the blood rich
and abundant, strengthens all
the vital organs. Take it.

Get It loihiy in usual liquid 'form or
Chocolated tablets called Scrsataba

BSFFTS PURE MALT WHISKEY
The Most WahaafoSe Medicine

is
mm mi mmmi qraihs

Barley is a very old grain. It was an important article of food
in the primitive days when men were strong. The mighty Greela
ate bread and barley flour. Since the beginning of history, drinks
made from barley have been used in cases of illness. All the ancient
nations recognieed its wonderful curative powers.

Barley is a cosily grain, yet the very clioic- - ;

est burldy, regardless of cost, is used in cornice- -
ABk ror

lion with other selected grain in making Duffy's Duffy's
Pure Mall "Whiskey. Other "malt SEv
whiskies" which you can buy in the store at a fWR&zK
less price than Duffy's Mai! use cheaper" mater- - ra&iv
ial with a meager amount of malt; but bear pl I

this in mind these imitations, while they are X. Sr

made to look like Duffy's Pure 'Malt Whiskey, 4lp
have not the medicinal strength-givin- g properties GeTit
nor palatability and fine .flavor that character- - Don't trine with
izes. Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey. your health.

When convalescing from illness, or slrongfcb-dvin- g elements elements
when the system is run down, or in which can onlv be obtained tlirough
oases of colds, or affections of tho use of BABUEr MALT. is "Duffy's
the Cbroat or luns, ho medicine is so
effective, as REAL Malt Whiskey Becommendefl bv plmioians for al- -

It?,.?1? ln fina1,1 ci,08e3, ,And thc Ma-- t ,TJ05t half a century, si per Inrgo bot-- j
Whiskey which hat tho utmost of tie of any druggist, grocer, or dealer.

I The Duffy Malt Whiskey Co , Rochester, N. Y.

Another week you choose any white article in the store at a fl &
1

saving of from ten to fifty per cent, and many lines at even 1 0 I , i
less than half regular prices. Exquisite embroideries, dainty J fl

lingerie, fine white wash fabrics,, table linens, household linens, i M? m
etc., etc., at the great annual January reductions. Stocks j $m
have deen replenished by new arrivals and prices have been

i

4 nm
marked still lower than last week come.

"coi'duroys

Q S
There are

sponges, serges, Still greater reductions on a few numbers U
messalines, charm- - )m

crepe de meteors, of embroideries and laces slightly soiled mtrials'. etc., in all desir- - from display. E
shades and most ex-- "j

styles. 27 to 45-inc- h embroidery ounc-- v . h

ing, most suitable for slips and$fS mrfl$23.50 to $27.50 combination garments values JWM9 '

Ohoose to Close at up to 75c a yard for Monday.

Siiik Qtfrli rillftS:J&: A new line of deirable 18-iac- h shadow all-- , s

LI vvl Hi 68869 over lace yokings in cream, ecru and white..

Our 'entire regular stock of charmeuse, messaljne, hbb am a K
crepe de chine and crepe a mgm fmgi 5fc fj"j E I B ftlTM mde meteor dresses in the &llil nlli w Olll &0 vg
season's choicest styles. H tPtf m

H Splendid Cohn values, up aIv B m C Aj 1 1 B
to $38.50 each choose at, i 1 5HJC WlilJfli 1?C '

Dress Goods Remnants iywgyfe I
SACRIFICED AT Vs,

u y man and American weaves-- W
fl AND EVEN GREATER REDUCTIONS worth 65o and 76o a -

amounts for waist, for skirt, for dresa or for the children's cannot afford toHnSs anrl wpaTt HI I llithis great flnal clearance of tho cream of the season's fabricl-a- nd at 1-- and even less( than half rogular selling prices.

Muslin
Underwear

fl Second week brings bettor news to those who desire new,
dainty undermuslins savings are wonderful assortments
are complete styles are newest qualities are the best
Just a few numbers mentioned is examples

GOWNS CORSET COVERS
gowns 59c 35c covers 25c

198c gowns 75c 50c covers ...38c
gowns 89c 76c covers 59c

$1.35 gowns 98c $1.00 covers 79c
$1.75 gowns $1.19 $1.25 covers 98c
And up to :..$10.00 And up to .$6.00

DRAWERS SKIRTSI 35c lands 25c $2.50 skirts $1.25
50c MndB 38c $3.00 skirts $1.50
75c lands .' 59c $3.50 skirts $1.75
$1.00 kinds 79c $4.00 skirts $2.00

g $1.25 kinds 98c $5.00 skirts $2.50
And up to $5.00 And up to $12.50

I COMBINATIONS PRINCESS SLIPS
D 76c kinds 59o $1.75 slips $J.19
I 98c kinds 65c $2.25 slips $1.79
I $1.35 Muds 98c $3.75 slips $2.00

$1.25 lands 89c $4.00 slips $2.50
I $1.75 lands $1.19 $4.50 slips $2.75

And up to $5.00 And up to $6.00

'" mrm-rrwi-nj ijiilmliiji.lj.jujujI

The greatest White Sale in the history of the houaf-r- Mi
Hundreds and hundreds of uew customers mingling with K
our regular thousands, making every day a busy one K
TJiere must be a reason .for this; investigate

'

it. Read on. jE
Unbleached Table Damask the l Hemstitched Pillow Caaei, 12 ar 45 'Bj
heavy never-wear-o- sort two Inch size be3t casing usually aw Mfc

AVdlw86!1 98c naJvf?.?f.ch: 14c k
Either Bleached or Unbleached Bleached Sheets, 31x90 Inch 'Iter: 'EDamaaka; fine heavy goods S4 one of the very best usually ow "KJ
and 66 Inches wide that sell3 rcg- - at 51. 00, sale price, SQr ' Kularly at 51.25 yard, tfEl each 5Wv
now OS'C India Llnon In a quality youJU ad Wm
Scalloped Table Cloths-roun- d-2 .l iC fl

mesh several alze dots-M-at. each pXoS2S' aolff at 35Ci 5pec,a saIo ig, JlHundreda of remnants or Crash Prlco yard ' Wkl
Toweling all klnda and all Luna Lawn very fine sheer qn mwm
lengths, In thlb sale at LESS crisp, 36 Inchea wide usually nj
THAN COST. at 30c yard, ISC Rl
German Silver Bleached Napkins "

"," V V,' W'l ' ' 'iL( Hkl
heavy, indestructible sort the rcfearirlcd Strait v to" u8 BJ
large dinner s ze usua ly, so d at MJ5.00 dozen; of white goods, 2C Rllprice ..!..! $2n9 U5Ua,Iy 50c- - now mil
German Silver Bleach Napkins beautiful silky luster 18 In' II II
hpavy and serviceable, In tho S wide usually $1.25 yrd, flllsize, usually sold at SP"'31 MM$2'50' now 5pA.49 Fancy Flaxor.s. the well Mi.ft
Bed Spreads-lar- go slzeu, In new, yorably known vhlte fabrIcT
pretty Marseilles patterns plain ly sold at 4oc, now In 2?C Ikhem usually 3old at fl h fiS t,1,a aa'e at yard
S2.1D, sale price SJ,a5S' Real English Madras none MWj

Fine Bed Spreads-ex- tTa size- s- Ttya '
OQC flhemmed, scalloped or frlnged-e- x- .qulalte styles usually sold at 54.00 tf ? 'Kcto Nainsook and Longcloth--tn- e55,00; sale price, 2

each Zp24S $2'50 quality the piece K
Fanoy Dollies con-ec- t size and choice' Mil
several pretty styles usually :

at 25c, now selling 1 Wh,ta Wo 'TO' or nSSta' HIat, each J,C the nonahrlnkable
sold at 60c yard, Sv; MSHemmed Huck Towels good size now ' m

WSf&PV.: 3c TWl T II
Extra Size Turkish Bath Towels, sale price hii Hfehemmed and hemstitched or ocal- - 3 Pound Cotton Batts--co

L0,pctJeLlne." Huok Towels either a size white 1I"X cot,on"pjQi HHnI5c Va,lue-B- 3le sold at $1.00, sale 5"v? Hprice, spaclal J fwM

CALLS MARRIAGE A
FINANCIAL CONTRACT

Special Cablo to The Tribune.
PARTS. Jan. 25. Delivering judgment

In a breach of promise caso tho president
of a Parle court expressed the view that
marriage no longer responded to tho con-
ception of former times when It was
based on mutual love. Today It was
simply a financial contract.

The real reason of marriage, he said,
was money. The man was on the "look-
out" for the dowry, and the woman
''bought" a protector and a trustee for
the management of her property. It was
regrettable, he said, that young conples
did not draw up a contract at the mo-
ment of their engagement with a penalty
clause In the event of It being broken
off.

KING GRANTS TITLE
TO ELDER BRETHREN

Special Cable to The Tribune.
LONDON". Jan. 25. The king hat! Is-

sued a warrant granting to the Elder
Brethren of Trinity House the style and
title of captain, and precedence after
captains In the navy.

The Elder Brethren have long been ac-
customed to use the title of captain, but
until the Issue of the king's warrant they
apparently had no legal authority for do-
ing so.

The prime minister and Mrs. Balfour
are among those who are now entitled to
bo called captains.

Fined for Picking Grapes.
Special Cable to The Tribune.

PARIS, Jan. 25. A curious old law,
which dates from 1779, has beep used to
sentence tho owner of a vineyard at
Capestang, near Bezlers, to a S23 fine
and costs for picking her own grapes.

She --was picking the grapes which had
been left on the vines In her vineyard
after tho tutumn gathering when the lo-

cal policeman told her that she was com-
mitting an offense against tho law, as
all grapes left on tho vines after the har
vest were the property of the poor.

The court at Brewers confirmed tho poT
llceman's opinion and tho woman In-

curred a flno and heavy costs for picking
grapes which grew on her own property.

Seine Biver Rising.
PARIS, Jan, 25. The rising of the

Seine to within six feet of the flood
marks of 1910 has caused great uneasi-
ness throughout tho low-lyin- g districts
of Paris.

Rain has been falling Intermittently
for a wcel; and still continues


